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Abstract 
International expansion is an initial strategy for firms particularly from elnerging 
countries like Malaysia to be in the global market to deeply engage in a process known as 
internationalization. The internationalization process among firms from emerging 
countries depicts some variances from developcd countries due to the internal and 
external differences between them. There were some patchy and qualitative evidences on 
internationalization of  emerging firms but there remains insufficient in providing a 
conclusive model. This research attempts to fill up the gap by contributing some 
empirical evidznces quantitatively which is exceptionally limited, o n  the 
internationalization process o r  firms from emerging countries. Generally, this stud) 
endeavors to cxamine the internationalization process of Malaysian firms into forcign 
markets by focusing on the firms' internationalization advantage. intensity and their 
effects on the entry mode and foreign market selection. Specitically, this study aims to 
detennine the relationship benveen internationalizatioli advantage and 
internationaiira~ioli intensit); idelitif) the efrecl o r  mediating and [noderaling forces 
between internaliolialiralion advantage and inlernalionali/atioli intensit): and linall? 
propose an internationalization framework for Malaysian firms to formulate their 
international expansion strategy. Quantitative method was adopted through a survey by 
using questionnaires to firms that were sampled f ro~n  the Malaysia Bourse (BM) 
directory. 100 companies participated in the study. Regression and Hierarchical 
Multivariate Regression Analyses (HMRA) \\.ere utilizcd to examine the hypotheses and 
hierarchical regression analyses were conducted in analyzing the moderating role of 
motivation and network as  well as mediating role of barriers between internationalization 
advantage and internationalization intensity. The research found that there is a 
relationship between firms' internationalization advantage to go abroad and their 
internationalizativn intensity. The findings also silggest that motivation and netvork can 
intervene the lirms' internationalizatioli process wliilc barriers can telnperate the process. 
This study also indicates that barriers moderate the internationalization before and after 
the process had taken place. 'This study highlights thc internationalization process of 
Malaysian firms which represent emcrging countries which has been neglected by 
internationalizatiiln theories developed in industrialized economies. 
Key Words  
Internationalizat~on Process, Internationalization Advantage, Internationalizat~on 
Intensity. Motivation. Network, Barriers 
Abstrak 
I'engcmbangan antarabangsa adaiah sat11 strategi awal hagi firina-firma tcrutamanya dari 
ncgara-negara mcmbangun seperti Malaysia untuk bcrada di daialn pasaran global dan 
melibatkan diri secara serius dalam proses yang dikenaii sebagai pengantarabangsaan. 
Proses pengantarabangsaan di kalangan firma-firma dari negara-negara baru 
menunjukkan terdapat beberapa perbezaan berbanding negara-negara maju yang lain 
disebabkan oleh raktor perbezaan dari dalaman dan i ~ ~ a r a n  diantara mereka. Terdapat 
bchcrapa hukti kualitatif haru tctapi inasih tidak mcncukupi dalain pcnyediaan model 
~nuktamad. Kajian in1 adalah untuk mengisi jurang dan tnemberikan bukti-bukiti empirik 
kuantitatif yang sangat terhad terhadap proses pengantarabangsaan. Secara ulnulnnya. 
kajian ini adalah untuk mengkaji proses pengantarabangsaan firlna-firma terutamanya di 
Malaysia ke pasaran dunia dengan memberi tumpuan kepada kelehihan 
pcngantarahangsaaan daii kcamatan pengantarabangsaan: mcngcnal past1 kesan 
pcngantara dan kcsan pcnyerdchanaan kuasa-kuasa di antara kclchihan 
pengantarabangsaan dan keamatan pengantarabangsaan, dan akhirnya memberi satu 
cadangan serta rangka kerja pengantarabangsaan bagi firrna-firma di Malaysia untuk 
merangka satu strategi untuk memperkembangkan pasaran antarabangsa. Kaedah 
kuantitatirtelati diguna pakai ineiaiui kaedah borang kaji selidik kepada firina-firma yang 
tersenarai di papan i~tarna bursa Malaysia (RM) di mana 100 buah syarikat telah 
rncngambil bahagian dalaln kaji sclidik ini. Analisis regresi dan analisis rcgresi 
~nultivarian hierarki (HMRA) telah diguna pakai unti~k lnengkaji hipotesis dan analisis 
regresi hierarki telah dijalankan untuk menganalisa peranan pengantaraan motivasi dan 
rangkaian serta peranan penyerdehanaan lialangan di antara keiebihan 
pengantarabangsaan dan heamatan pengantarahangsaa~l. llasii lkajian ini mendapati 
bahawa tcrdapat satu Iiuhuiigaii di antara keicbihan pcngantnrahangsaan dan kcamatan 
pengantarabangsaan firma ke luar negara. Di dalam kajian ini juga men~~njukkan  motivasi 
dan rangkaian boleh memberi kesan dalam proses pengantarabangsaan dan halangan pula 
boleh melengahkan proses tersebut. Kajian ini juga menunjukkan bahawa halangan 
menyederhanakan proses pengantarabangsaan Iirma-firma di Malaysia yang ineuakili 
negara-negara inembangun yang telah diahaikan oleti teori-teori pengantarabangsaan 
yang dihangunkan di negara-ncgara pcrindustrian. 
Kata Kunci 
Proses Pengantarabangsaan. Kelebihan Pengantarabangsaan. Keamatan 
Pengantarabangsaan. Mottvaq~. Rangkaian. tlaiangan 
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CHAPTER 1 INTRODUCTION 
I'hc purpose of this chapter is to provide some basic infor~uation regarding this 
study. This chapter starts the discussion by providing some background information 
surrounding thc intcrnationalization issue. Nest. thc problems that lead to the need for the 
present study are prcsentcd followcd by the research questions, the research objectives. 
and the significance of  the study. Finally, the definition of the study variables and the 
organization of  the thesis arc dctailed out. 
1.1 Background of the Study 
Over Lhe past few decades. business scholars and practitioners have consihtenll) 
emphasized the increasing globalization and complexity of Lhe inlemational business 
environment, and have sought to address ils implicalions from the perspective of firms in 
the international arena (Wyrwich &: Tardino, 2006). The outcome has been an extensive 
body of research focusing on a number o r  complex phenomena associated wilh 
international business. These include foreign direct investment (FDI) flows. the 
internationalization processes of firms. and the slrategies adopted by firms in 
international markets (Buckley et a\.. 2007). The dramatic increase in globalizatio~i in 
recent years has also raised some important issues related to the affective [management of 
internationalized firms. Not surprisingly, the topic represents an important frontier in 
international business and strategic management research (Ghoshal & Bartlett. 1990; 
Melin, 1992). 
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